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Jewelry Sets
Cool Golden Blue
Crystal Golden Shadow Swarovski cosmic beads are
surrounded by dark blue cat’s eye flat round lentil
beads with gold and power blue Swarovski pearls.
Matching earring complete this set.
Price:
$40.00
Order #: JS003

Regal Rubies
Ruby Swarovski graphic crystals, Topaz rondelles, and
Peach Swarovski pearls add a special elegance to this
set. Made with Sterling Silver components.
Price:
$35.00
Order #: JS004

Blue Ice
Designed with blue glass chips and white pearls, this
two piece jet is a bargain (bracelet shown not included).
Price:
$20.00
Order #: JS011

Roundabout Aqua
Rounds of aqua Millefiori glass beads and earrings with
gold-plated barrel clasp and ear wires.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: JS013

Jewelry Sets
Red Riding Hood
More red and copper tones with dangle earrings to
match.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: JS014

Shell Game
Flower designs on light round shells on gold-plated
serpent chain and matching earrings.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: JS015

Roundabout Green
Rounds of light green Millefiori glass beads and
earrings with silver-plated barrel clasp and ear wires.
Price:
$15.00
Order #: JS017

Roundabout Blue
Rounds of dark blue Millefiori glass beads and earrings
with silver-plated barrel clasp and ear wires.
Price:
$18.00
Order #: JS022

Jewelry Sets
Crystal Crosses
These Vitrail crystal crosses make a unique bracelet
and earring set on silver-plated link chain.
Price:
$20.00
Order #: JS023

Crown Jewels
This extraordinary set boasts all sterling silver
components and Swarovski crystals and pearls in a
variety of shapes and purple tones.
Price:
$70.00
Order #: JS024

Crystal Delights
Rhodium-plated silver rounds with Egyptian crystals on
black nylon-coated wire. Sterling silver stardust
pendant tube and ear wires.
Price:
$22.00
Order #: JS034

Silver Nights
Silver Shade Swarovski crystals are accented by light
grey glass pearls and a silver-plated hook & eye clasp.
Earrings are on silver-plated shepherd’s hook ear wires.
Price:
$25.00
Order #: JS055

Jewelry Sets
Social Climber
Blue and grey coated acrylic beads in a ladder design
bracelet and earrings to match. Silver-plated ear wires
and toggle clasp for the bracelet.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: JS057

White Ice
White Nebula shiny faceted glass beads, black diamond and
white alabaster Swarovski bicones have a Howlite
Turquoise triangle pendant as the focal piece with a silverplated hook & eye clasp. Matching earrings on silverplated ear wires.
Price:
$18.00
Order #: JS062

Garnets on Ice
Fine quality quartz crystal carved flower beads mixed
with genuine Garnets in a diamond shape with a silverplated toggle clasp and matching bracelet. Since the
Victorian era, Garnets have been a symbol of
passionate love and enduring strength.
Price:
$40.00
Order #: JS079

Royal Sapphires
Sparkling glass beads in royal blue and clear on a
double strand choker-style necklace with a matching
bracelet on stretch cord.
Price:
$30.00
Order #: JS087

Jewelry Sets
Warm Tones
Simple stretch bracelet of brown “pebble” beads and
coordinating earrings with a little extra pizzazz on
silver-plated pierced ear wires.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: JS103

Don’t Shell Yourself Short
Diamond –shaped shell bead bracelet on stretch cord
with earrings to match on silver-plated pierced ear
wires.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: JS104

Wild Kingdom
Acrylic beads in neutral tones with a touch of animal
print on stretch cord along with coordinating earrings
on silver-plated pierced ear wires.
Price:
$10.00
Order #: JS105

